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wise dispose of any iron, coal, limestone,fire-clay, oil,
gas and other minerals, except sand and gravel and
mineralsdepositedassilt in pools createdby dams, that
maybe foundin or beneaththe bedsof navigablestreams
or bodies of water within the Cornnonwealthand non-
navigable streamsor bodies of water where the beds
thereofare ownedby the Commonwealth,on such terms
and eonditio~isas the board deemsto be in the best
interest of the Commonwealth:Provided,however,That
any proposedcontracts involving more than one thou-
sanddollars shall be awarded to the highestresponsible
bidder after due advertisementas pres~ribed by the
board. Nothinghereincontainedshall authorizeanyone
to interfere with the free navigationof said streamsor
bodies of water or to underminethe bed thereof or to
interferewith the rights of any personor personshold-
ing property on the banksthereof.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately. Act effe~ti~e
immed1ately~

APPROVED—The16th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. tIAWRENCE

No. 600

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 851), entitled “An act
fixing the pay and mileage of jurors and witnesses,”clarifying
the mileage reimbursementto jurors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- t’ay and mfleage
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: of jurors.

Section 1. Section 1.1, act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. S~ec~Ofl
2

1~1,
19~

t
851), entitled “An act fixmg the pay and mileage of i. L. 851
jurors and witnesses,” amended December 21, 1959 e~ed1~e~e;
(P. L. 1971), is amendedto read: L. 1971, further

amended.
Section 1.1. Every juror shall be paid mileageat the Mileage of

rate of sevencentsfor eachntile he actually travels in jurors.
going to such place from his place of residenceand
returning each day he is required to be present as a
memberof the jury panel and actually makesthe trip
and is recordedas being presentin the court, but not
for a greaternumberof miles than would be required
for travelingby the usually-traveledroutebetweenthose
placesmultiplied by the numberof dayshe hasmet the
conditionsrequired above.

APPROVED—~-The16th day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


